
Fantastic Ag Fact:
California produces approximately 90 percent of the
nation's avocado crop.
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This month we are switching things up!

We are featuring, Amy Myrdal Miller,

award-winning dietitian. Amy will be

speaking at our upcoming nutritional

seminar on April 30. Read more about her

below. 

1. How and when did you first learn of
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Ag in the Classroom?
I worked for Dole Food Company from
2000-2005. We developed and provided
free nutrition education materials to
elementary school teachers across the
country. We were always delighted to
hear from teachers who complemented
their nutrition education activities with
agriculture education activities by using
materials from Ag in the Classroom.
 
2. Do you have any advice for
teachers wanting to bring agriculture
or nutrition into the classroom?
First, be sure to share science and
evidence-based information. There are far
too many people out there sharing or
spreading misinformation and fear. Be an
advocate for truthful, not misleading,
information that empowers students and their families. Second, ask local
experts (e.g., Registered Dietitians, farmers, ranchers, leaders from
Cooperative Extension, the commodity and marketing boards, etc.) to
come into your classrooms and share their expertise and passion. And
third, please don't use "shockumentaries" to share information with
students. Most documentaries about our food system are wildly biased
one-sided films meant to make money, not truly enhance understanding
about very complex issues.
 
3. What AITC resources would you use in a classroom and why?
Use as many AITC resources as you can! From the lesson plans and Fact
Sheets to the Teaching Tools Grab Bag, these resources are powerful for
teaching kids lessons that will last a lifetime. Less than two percent of the
population grows and produces the food for the rest of us. More than
97% of farms are owned and operated by farm families. The more
students understand and appreciate what it takes to get food from the
farm to the table, the better off our farm families will be as they strive to
produce food with more and more challenges.

Unique Training Opportunity for Nutrition
Educators and Enthusiasts  

We are pleased to announce that we are hosting an agricultural nutrition
education seminar "Healthy Students, Healthy Minds - Support for
Agricultural Nutrition Education," on Tuesday, April 30, 2019 for
educators, health and wellness coordinators, and nutrition enthusiasts.
Attendees will gain an appreciation for the agriculture industry, all that it
provides our daily lives, and learn how to incorporate and share
agricultural education nutrition resources with colleagues, students,
parent volunteers, family, and friends.

Tentative Agenda:



Attendees will start the day with presentations from Amy Myrdal
Miller and industry experts and engage in Common Core and STEM
activities focused on nutrition.
While dining family style for lunch, attendees will participate in a
Taste and Teach activity that is easy to take back to their students.
We will spend the afternoon experiencing two farm tours to see
firsthand how food is produced and how it gets to your table.
We will conclude the day with a reception featuring our 17th edition
of What's Growin' On? student newspaper highlighting Cultural
Contributions to California Cuisine. Participants will leave with a
Starter Kit of agricultural nutrition-based resources for themselves,
and two additional kits for colleagues.

Register Today!

What's Growin' On? 
17th Edition NOW available!
 In this edition of What's Growin'
On? we explore how California is
a true melting pot of cultures. 

 
Teachers: you can now request

classroom sets (up to 50) of
this resource to be mailed

directly to you, FOR FREE! Full
of activities, engaging text, and

already aligned to standards,
this resource will be a great
addition to your classroom!

Order now!

Request This Resource Online!

Look at Agriculture... Organically! Grant

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcTKN-w3s_lHFA561eIR02C5pe9a_hhPDxy9rTXhLi5SqYXiHV9WXcoWNP6PpUW3AyJaolE-842QwcrRqxw2q_PhgMBtBIS8EYQaU80Fdz59Rgr4cw8nx8xSQgOzA8b26mGXk0obtMZio&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcciEIKUDUZVqUYdBNNARPnhH3lyA9ACVWUjAaNYbUVSinAnYBHF5z6V2MVIuW0Ctqsk2JPlf3n5Ws96See30S0-FRJJTwxNT3e4DcQEUEpq6BgbGhRgDfYy8Ksf_25lFZ8laeaYKsiMyHTCxzbnMtlkjqAdsl_rYA30UuMn_I9qj&c=&ch=


The 'Look at Agriculture... Organically!' grants are designed to creatively
enhance the understanding of organic agriculture for kindergarten

through eighth grade students. Grants of up to $1,000 will be provided
to educators nationwide. These grants are made possible by a

partnership with California Certified Organic Farmers and California
Foundation for Agriculture in the Classroom.

Apply Online!

Deadline: May 6, 2019

Education and Agriculture Together (EAT) Foundation 
The EAT Foundation offers a variety of Continuing Education (CE) classes
which combine hands-on workshops, seminars, and tours in the field of
agriculture. Courses are offered in 1, 2 & 3 day sessions and take place at
various locations and times of the year. Find out more here!

Mobile Dairy Classroom 
Bring agriculture to your school with the Mobile Dairy Classroom! An assembly
teaches how milk and dairy foods are produced and how they contribute to
healthy eating. When you combine the Mobile Dairy Classroom with Common
Core aligned nutrition lesson plans, your students learn the full story of
healthy foods - from the farm to the table - and how they can make healthy
choices for themselves. Find out more here!

Want to go to Arkansas this summer?
Mark your calendars for June 18-21, 2019. Attend the 2019 National
Agriculture in the Classroom Conference in Little Rock, Arkansas. Surround
yourself with educators passionate about agriculture. Find out more here!

For Educators
Event Name and Description Event Location Event Date

Life Lab Workshops
Life Lab has trained tens of thousands of
educators across the nation! Sign up today for one
of their many workshops, spring through summer!

Santa Cruz, CA Spring - Summer
2019

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcciEIKUDUZVq63fNHeSVcCeA-wcKwbCuxk0zyFavbGkM90OeFru6gmgwh3fAByAQdc5kI7s0xDt8N7y8eF15RP-rRKUlq01LoZMhHqFLj_TV8lwLW5zmS5RfKnMfb9RsfltbDAVq1d-e&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcfgPswqpJXI8Dkf0cThhrEdXeAboplFTZXEPT4oUnnMz8ImmmyhKYETKnIoB2wOv6ztov13jQgwPyhEBv_QmcYddQnR63BzTUCERnWUs5SzZRYa3S06ES5M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcevqGeHMVUYEyjz4DxvTmlKQdn4d1pTadVPdQb_STg-DOyfVr3EOwlXLMIeaGhkiWf-UJZgFG0ROgP2LW43ci5aNXWS6ZTFt1afZql2UvE6pLhnNSQYW87kidzDSfrkRz_usw53B4ll-5dbMFSms7DbnC8hBxH6vWDylFk-ygr6a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcSZGa4TxxcAzL812XdvhPKImP9SM__OAcJUj2W0dNjrTc2yX0_AW_k79WPXy0_XV4uLLjxcnWLlzlYesw3kPl7ydz2P6SRQI6cjlZT5ix17sitL_gp8W0R3MID7tG_GlyvOTNXFhcyvw_lYjGzl5eUqDLtbNyjlIdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcXuIXyh1CyVIye2GlEeLBAhc-TmmGTpYutDcLNnnjEzb8E9C8usL0Bgdfm8_w5A5fRR3UnKli_L3m7-BmXSs8o5ryab5JybvvbgUh1G8l2KU4nkbtV6PRfvnjJaAeNSkN7F2SsUbBOu2i9ZfI0bg61diCM2RPzsEthiAoEwEorGxqEzKBI3yo7rB56zJN0-FRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcckrWHnSToKHwxfi8V_vSJISb3T0Z-6WiCxs4TIpKEifjYm0PQGO84IPzyvsk5KLaC3cshISIMnW2Ut_laxeXAJFHtX3MkkogA-hYXlAeaDr_CnDfcPj5ajP4uKOeF0ig-qOW7mOxpFYXGkRAkMvkXiigqcC8xhsFWESXtYaqehfNIOCfEGUaR0=&c=&ch=


SMUD Workshops

Make STEAM education come alive for your

students with free, professional workshops that

include hands-on activities and materials. K-12

teachers and students will be inspired and

motivated to learn from a variety of resources

including workshops, games and activities, printed

materials and virtual field trips.

Sacramento, CA Year-Round
(including summer)

Powerhouse Science Center
For over 65 years, Powerhouse Science Center has
been dedicated to partnering with educators
across Northern California. Visit the center to try
the hands-on labs, workshops and programs that
are aligned to the Next Generation Science
Standards and focus on providing opportunities for
mastering disciplinary core ideas (DCIs) and
Science and Engineering Practices (SEPs). 

Sacramento, CA Year-Round

(including summer)

For Youth
Event Name and Description Event Location Event Date

El Dorado Farm Day 2019 

Third grade classes are invited to a day of fun,

hands-on experience, and agricultural lessons.

Interactive displays include subjects like nutrition,

land stewardship, and more!

El Dorado
County
Fairgrounds

May 7, 2019

Hilmar Cheese Company School and Youth Tours

Join us for the most fun and educational field trip in

the Central Valley! Free for all public, private and

home schools associated with a school district.

Organized and led by trained tour guides, safe and

fully accessible. All students receive free cheese

samples, a hairnet, Daisy's Dairy "ABCs" and a

souvenir pencil.

Hilmar, CA Year-Round

AgVentures! Learning Center
Tours of the Learning Center are available year-
round for elementary school students. Cost is $3 per
student. 

Tulare, CA Year-Round

Show Your Support for Agricultural Literacy
Help us continue providing programs and materials that create an awareness and
understanding of agriculture among California's educators and students. Make
a donation today!

Stay Connected! @LearnAboutAg

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcQD8smvYb97johdtP1ztHsl0PZxL1Tm4zbLiF5qzVdH6Bh7beERJ3KWglkEc6bvlO6cf5v0PoSX9rcf471rx1OLL7FgB_WkP8_y5Ua038gam-6kUNtnRPtfUbN2Nk_EpFY4I0GjQEkjHIPmn3e7P2mDghcF8LQ_Y60IQZOl0VJGLz7PQfXFzEUU930-z9V2dhbzTWacXpkax4Wr5Q5Tf8GVYsEaVBuOwIiKxlVC-RDk5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcUygfhcSTXHA_5Y6qhr4dsQQMi-z5B3DN7peIPWKzPAV2gOIHjMbhyNARSb3G_9eJsCVNJHM1aw-eLByTNiAcrD_pFlq3by2ZZikxt-hNQpy5iKRlGDgq-c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcXuIXyh1CyVIye2GlEeLBAhc-TmmGTpYutDcLNnnjEzb8E9C8usL0Bgdfm8_w5A5fRR3UnKli_L3m7-BmXSs8o5ryab5JybvvbgUh1G8l2KU4nkbtV6PRfvnjJaAeNSkN7F2SsUbBOu2i9ZfI0bg61diCM2RPzsEthiAoEwEorGxqEzKBI3yo7rB56zJN0-FRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcQM0dEzoiuJvTghcJ_WSM4nIEjzHdub3CR8EPX_tLsCjql03BfKMloDvWjw01mZVqUetkO-jbM2kQgbh_wfps-TMm28yhdDxFqF6ej-873b9BWkiMIqZnCr6Ers82ZLPzN26qdHsRf8iWc6Nuhr56tKdryeBYxgY5EjcGkAJq_84&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcevqGeHMVUYE7kES9ax41IMkLNti-noY-QwKWvq4iEh1whJxMjJO2B-F_9ccdLGaGQHwfLSU24XcOONfMcflCSU8wsa4zPwTC2AOMovXasCvVNoVTQzApGXbRJhFwJvJe_HLXVnIgRaWb3fGardC_MKOqms6GrEd7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcXVy0zfC-nb43MkimZuW9-rp1oGeVJu2iwonOkFECcxksAR-g7DQaX69x0r8m51AuSI7cZ7pnC5qOI4xi7nwC_1gYFrIyGZohT3FskoqV5-Otz7k2Uiq8bM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLceMHgWXveT6D-xEu1-jvite5_9s6NxEkSBgVogAs7543CPBzaRhWhJPspYOJD4GznzfPb8f-XOtEkLjS8L6fuoOs5NcP0QRXO93coImsVauY0JNv1ZNQCrw4Deoc0DCF4c9Vtu9dmr3n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcYJ7gKINRRuoZOoS3z9InzUP9vNaijTJjb4b5qKfwiMb5gXtXdDwjMAu3H-AJQJKFL1ndLrSn2o6hSImeg5eWZ8Eo5jj2Udp5gEQKmlc-XtHt7S0x_Telq8q89_tVxmCYrodVe56oKE9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLca-xVPjJBsjfOtG_w_a8R1K0FBfzS7D6qK9DTJRMXTdpiDTG_enQs5Gz-rJfMZUvgVWrJOIdjja3Q3LrV02qNTzY55ruxiuRe7Rmb3saJufOapTHRrI_fuFteLa2W3RMZAUfRJBymCSe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcUsDHv4Rjhi81RiplTw5ITLyu3uEXUTEukXOYsvTu5JbJjJTMyrvvUqpp8A52asWcobb-G_Vz62370EODn-QORBJSebbV1H0R6q_X4cgTMynj0PU39Px7L_CE44JXJgVJuqf3E5jyBIA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcXVy0zfC-nb4SlvoEXVUBOoWjGOzbCUyFNaILLq9rR2desuhsjiLQ3JLZSUqkPmCvifK5ZMPVa4ZqPj17Ake6Ko__1a-8Wf7QCdYVZg0lJLNRYVMUHiEEDSfMMW0jOw9kenGKO542w5uwFGpaFY-FAA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HNhk-lZa3tl184XtvExbwoB20vra0l6-NorpZQPCvJjuRByQdaMLcXEQTxqklICKbIqPv3GbIZcF2sJd2EociQPGJVvM5WEXUxb8r7feNgjh9hKrTMzPCKQFuhaWY8B3x_JZxBx575qzc3-kCBzPnWEEzZ0mcHFI0Azcr_DcAnBmWv14KfWkjDujUBmkrxcf&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1114973702206&a=1132425201287&ea=



